
AN ENGINE ONJACH FLOAT

Strict 2a!ff Beir.2- - Enforced for the
Slicafactarers' Firade.

izinsrrs must all bl live oxis
Ferry-Tar- e Are rie1s;eel mm

Will Be EliktT r Lb
.Fraaaale Ltae at Marra

la Aaaoeael.
A.I f ? mun:fjil f the N

hrasaa ir.Euf.irturr parsrte on October
1 a a jart of th festival la
t'-- a m th fa-- t .at Torty-tnre- e noa;s
hN--a been pledgee, s.l of them to be live "

f.i-- r.d that on of them will be eighty
feet Jong

uarl reguation are bing enforced to
Insure a flv" parade Every f.at unit
ba not merely an exhibit of product bat
must rarrv working machinery to show
the gnods in prwn of production. ev-r-

tig local heuaes hsve been roled out
because their T"at plans did not come up
to requirement, but they may yet decide
to coma in.

Tha parade w.; be the best thing of It

kind ever shown In the t Tha Indus-

trial exposition at Milwaukee this week.
though It embraced 200 exhibits, only twenty

a! there contained working machinery
The machinery of the various floats fU

require engines of one to tn-hor- e power
Ties engines the John Ders Plow com-
pany win furn;h free of charge The
latest entries are f wtft A Co . who

y brine their famous blue ribbon team
of array horses, and the George H. Lee
company, manufacturers of Incubators and
brooder a.

Tha Board of Governors of
hav bean requested to lead the parade
Tha probable line of march haa been

as follows: Start at Sixteenth
and Cumins, south on Sixteenth to Doug-l- a,

east on Douglas to Eleventh, south on
Eleventh to Farnam. west on Tamam to
Nineteenth, south on Nineteenth to Harney,
east on Harney to Sixteenth, south on
Fifteenth to Leavenworth, counter march
at Sixteenth and Howard, east on Howard
to Fifteenth, north on Fifteenth, north on

to Capitol avenue and there

Reduced Bates
for Ak-Sar-B- en

Burlington. Announce! Reduction foT

the Fall Festivities in
Omaha.

Tha Burlington haa announced that ft
will make special reduced rates to Omaha
for the celebration from a
wide territory, both east and west of tn
Missouri river. The round trip Special
rate will be one and a half fare. Tickets
will be sold October 1 to 5, Inclusive, the
final limit being October 3

No rate have as yet been made by
the Union Pacific Although It haa been
asked to make special ratea during the

week. W H. Murray, assistant
Hiem DaraenKer ul sia-ie- mil n du

hoi oeeu qkion m mi io no am
know if any would be made.

Extra trains win be put on durmsr the
celebration to handle the large crowds to
and from Omaha. It la planned to put on

pedal traina after the electric parade, so
as to get the visiters home the
not evening.

DEEflE COMPANY BUYS
DAVID COLE PROPERTY

l"Iw Ceamra WU Creet Twe-ltor- y

Vtrmetare for A atensesiilw
BeoBi oa taa site.

Deeds were recorded Saturday lor taa
transfer from David Cole to the John Deere
Plow oompany of the lot at the northeast
corner of Tenth and Howard straeta. on
which Mr. Cole bad already laid the foun-iauo- n

for a five-sto-ry building.
This puts ao end te the litigation IB

which the Deere company eeught to pre-

vent Mr. Cole from getting a Union Pa-e-Ce

sidetrack to his lot. claiming merely
to enhance the value of the lot. Cole did
tart to build, however, and put down a
.JO well.
Mr. Cole would not say what price he

got. The deed says S.d. Besides this,
the Deere company assumes a.1 obligations
nade by Cole with contractors and supply

an en.
The Deere company will build two stones

at present, but the foundation la strong
enough for eight, and that number ulti-
mately will be built.- - The building will be
used by the company s automobile depart-
ment.

Mr. Cole haa bought from A-- V. Kinsler
tha building immediately across the street,
which la now leased by the David Cole
Creamery company, and will add another
story to It.

Contract Let for
the New Crematory

Structure i to Be Built at Forett
Lawn Cemetery of St.

Cloud Granite.

The contract for the erection of the new
tyw.Aus crematory at Forest Lawn ceme-
tery has been awarded to Walter Peterson.
It will be built of St. C.oud granite with
an Interior finish of Vermont marble, floors
and celling being of the motaic tvpe. The
building will be 3xt feet. John McDonald
is the architect.

The merchant who "has the goods" Is
the one who uses the advertising columns
to make the fart public.
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Fake Newsboys Who
Fake Extras Sent to

the Detention Home

Judje Kennedy Gitm Them t Severe
Lecture and Parolei One oa Hii

Good Behavior.

Frark Cirisn and Ralph Defssa. two of
the bovs who etole copies of the Evenirg
&ee Wednesday night and sold them as
'extras' is the West Farnam s'reet dis-

trict, were sentenced to fnlef.mte terms In
the detention home pv Jifije Kennedy in
Juveni.a court Saturday Harrv Hoffman.
another of the gang of ' extra faaera." was i

paroied. Tha boy had been In trouble be-- j

fora. but for the laet few months preceding
the newspaper deal he has behaved very

ell.
The bovi with several other cred and

sold their fake extras and purchaser who
Tailed to find anything tn the papers about
Mayor Dahlman being assassinated tele-
phoned The Bee Tha police were notified.
Three of the boys were arrested. The
others scaped.

Judfe Ketinedv gave the lads a severe
lecture. The offense was a grava one he
said in that they first stole, then lied,
defrauded by falsa statements, give people
a faise Impression that the newspapers
practiced dishonest methods and brought
their parents into disrepute and disgrace.

AUGDST PRQYES UNFAITHFUL :

Telli Wife He Haa a Home, but Po-

lice Have Key to It
SHE TELLS SI0BY TO THE JUDGE

Hasfcaa Coasee t Asawrtea ea Her
Meaey, !pesi It la Rletems Llw-l- if

mmd Finally La a da
la Jail.

Mra August Bollman. wno arrived tram
Berlin a few day ago. told Police Judge
Crawford of how she tad been lured to
this county with storlee told by her hus-

band of a nice little home, a gd Job and
lots of mocev. only to End when she ar
rived that he had squandered the substance
she had given him when he left home over
a year ago.

August Bollman was discharged from the
hospital but a day or two ago. where he
had been tor the last two weeks with a frac-
tured skull, the result ot a quarrel with
Wi!l'-- n F-- Frits was arrested on

tha but supposing
wouldcase

comparisonset for populationup
the increasing 2.5

unmarried.
where been

had been staying It was this place that
she learned of her husband s to
"make good."

Her Story.
Whea waa called police court

morning the wife told of how a
husband Germany with a

large sum she had
He come the States get
a position. he had made

she would coma. About
ago she got expected later

iua "little home Omaha." It
wa a heartbroken ,'frau" whav left

room In wttB and Mra
Frits, case against Frits having been
dismissed. Mrs. Bollman refused ' go

has band, preferring go to
of friends, wtth whom Bollman

been staying and who that Boll-
man owe large sum for rent. .

The may be turned over to the
United States officials in an attempt
have Bollman deported. .
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THEY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Scottish Jtisons Will
Decide Style of Building.

Soon

TO COST $100,000 TO $150,000

ee for Cartel a aajer at Taeaat
Hnaeee la City Proportion te

Paamlatlea la
Takey.

Several preliminary sketches by Architect
Latenaer for the new Maonie building.
which will be bv the Scottish Rite
Masons at Twentieth and Douglas
were submitted to the of directors
of the Scottish R.te Thursday at
a at Masonic tmple No particular
design was upon, though some of

present said the various members
of the are now pretty well agreed as
to what they want and definite decision
probably wUl be wittun the next
day a.

It pretty certain that the structure
win be three in height and
12 feet long by ninety feet wide, though the
interior arrangements and the architectural

of the exterior yet to be deter-
mined Offhand estimate! by members
of the board place the probable cost of the
building all the way from K.'.M to tlau.m

The building win be erected by the Scot-

tish Kite Mssons alone, the tinners
decide very to Join with The
blue lodges own the masonic tem-
ple at S Jtteenth and Capitol and
wiU continue to make their home there.

A certain of vacant houses
in a city la necessary to the welfare of tha
city, according to local real estate men
who have studied the question. At first
glance, thia may appear ridiculous, but

Is argued the "s.ack" prevents the
In rents would ensue if too

few houses were available, anyone can
begin to see sense In the stateznnt.

Harry of A. P. Tukey A Son. who
have noticed such an Increasing demand
for to rent that they decided
to establish a rental department, aaid.

"It is hard to tell just many vacant
residences there are Omaha, but seems
that for a number of years there has been

proportion In comparison j

with ths population. One man '

my office a few days ago. who said. 'Ian t
I actually believe there are

vacaat houses In the city.' Next day an--

other came in and taid. There are
Z.2G0 vacant houses in Omaha.' I do not

i think there are vacant houses In the
complaint of Bollman at time of the there

The "e. It not be too a numberfighU and was released on j

and in with the slse of the aty.waa Saturday mormng was
"For hastaken at that time.

at the of aboutrateWhile Bollman wa, in hospital his
wUe arrived tram Germany to find that j wtlcl1 ma" ony to L2

he was not at the depot to meet her. ATter muls. as a great many people who

trouble she located the home ne For a number of
TJnrnln boulevard, Bollman '" we hav building L000 new
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right
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.r
houses a year, which Just about provides
for the new residents are coming in.

it ia neceaeary to our
slai-l- t of vacant it would do to

the advice of those who tell us to
stop building a while until the population
catches up with building operauona. If

j you don't have plenty of vacant houses for
people to select from the real estate own-- i

natural! will boost, boost, boost the
'rentals all the time. They would

rents so high as to keep from
locating here. Denver a tew years '

ago the number of vacant in
that city has been reduced to less than
LOW). That waa a poor brag, aa L000 houses
is not enough slack for a city of Denver's
size and would mean high rents."

"AA general it is the old
that stand vacant," said Mr. Tukey. "It
seems that owners would rather lose a
year's rent than spend the pr.ee of two or
three months' rent in fixing up a house
To rent readily, houses must be somewhere
near modern. old house will rent as
quickly as a new one If the owner will
put in hardwood floors, lights and
new plumbing. Wide porches and sleeping
porches will too. for the Idea of
spending more time of has be-
come the fashion. Peopie also have gotten
over the that they need five or six

County John C. Lynch at- - rooms on the ground floor. In the major- -

the county auditing department in a , ity of new houses there are about three
brief but sharp speech in support of a or four rooms on first floor
resolution to force the to work room, dining room, kitchen and parlor."
more rapidly ax Saturday morning meet- -
lag of the Board of County j Egbert C. recent paper before
The resolution provides that every claim the Omaha Real exchange on

the county filed shall be checked. n"nity waa published in the
audited and filed with board weeks ' August number of the National Real Es-aXt- er

its filing In the county clerk s office. tA, Journal. Mr. Misener is with the
"I have Just that drug bula have j
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can t help, but there's no for such , WUUam4on compiuly h ben orsaaUwldeiay. I they ought to stop running to tQ th- - bu4lnM. Tn
that department like a playhouse j u locit, aow at 101 South Sixteenth

Commissioner Packard lumped to hn feet
wub vigorous second, How & 0, 4aasome remarks along a similar line. s district can be rejuvenated was
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told at the Heal exchange session
week by Wolf, in a description

of the rejuvenation of lower street
m Philadelphia. knew that part
of Market street ten years it
was on the down Buildings were
old and firms were An

club was organized and the in-
terests of the of property holders

nd the last siup resolved itself into a enlisted in the movement to make
pose, the breathless snence wa provementa along every possible Una. New

'tTuct that this was PnE w" M ornamental lighting
an humbler of crowns and a wrecaer of ;

system installed. The section mas kept
tnronea. s small ooy tnrust r.is neaa over , clean. These tmDrovementa were ufeicjnt

gailery and
girl. Gabv'"

thrones tawdry
Jur.k.
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17.
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unless

present
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awful?

large

wno
maintain
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people
bragged

houses
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electric

tacked
living

Mlsener's
Estate

learned

Estate

hv

"There
Estate

last Harry
Market

Mr. Wolf
ago when

grade.
moving away. im-

provement
majority

to nduc many ot the proprty owner to
war down their old (backs nd erect new
building. Wit 3 a little imptua. the move-- j
rr.ftnt grew. When Mr. Wolf was In Pfclla-- i
delf h;a ttia auramer. and ten-sto- ry build-- j
building were being erected in every direc-- j
ton and old building mere being pulled

I down to malts room for new one for whicn
pJLca were being drafted by architect.

George G. Wallace, in telllr.g the RealEtte exctacge lat Wednesday of hi
of a number of Pacific eoat

CiLea. said be returned to Omaha impressed
with the idea that it was up to this aty
to light us street better.

no of the recently renewed leases in the
, central business d.stnct is that of the

3AcCrthy-Wi!so- n Tailoring company. .
SC South Sixteenth street, whose new lease

! run until 1335 E. H WJson. who recently
; returned from, an extended trip through
the east, sav the new lease is on a basis

j that show Omaha rental value a central
business district, from the tenant' tnd-- j
point compare very favorably with those

Dousnt rour lot Thirty-thir- d

and James, consider uioa
C Ubee McTooX.

crated ia this adyer- - WmJWM k Wtffrfigment arc W'W WyfryyYs

used hm- - Wf

JlJ ixr-Wz- w Mrf&i A X- - ;?5:?v Mirl

y AnZday T T??:EYEING S rstn. Ftnd only at 1S
13th and Farnam Sta. & VA' r !SrrrmmZT &Lw--K

Segerstrom Piano Hfg. Co.'s Monday Bargains

TO THE PIANO-PURCHASIN- G PUBLIC OF OMAHA AND

OPEN MONDAY EVENING
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

OPEN
9

We will we must sell $25,000 worth of pianos within the nest 15 days. Our floors are fairly bulging with high
grade Pianos that if you act quickly you can purchase as low as their original price, or in other words, at
3330 on the Dollar. Our sale now in progrests as a National Piano selling event is unsurpassed by any other sale of its
kind in America. We believe that a personal call of inspection and investieation will be convincing evidence the most
critical buyers. BEAD REFLECT COXSIDEE CO MPABE the "bargains" offered
elsewhere; but before you purchase be sure and our before deciding.

Each and One of the Pianos Enumerated in Thia Advertisement Are Uied Instruments.
Tie maioritv or these piaaos were taken in exchange as part payment on new Knabe. Grands and Foster Player Pianos, ih majority of taese

pianos came from tomes where there was no one to piay the piano and t hey exchanged it in on a PUyer Piano. Many of the pianos ar only
slightly usd and cannot oe told from new and be in excellent playing condition and lor a period of from five to twenty-fiv- e

years.
Monday. lSth. Eargain Offerings that win placed on sale at 8 A. M. and offered on no other date
X. B. Klndlv bring this advertisement with you and ask the salesman for bargains specified preferred, which will greatly aid us In hand

ling the immense crowds and cause no inconvenience or waiting. until 9 o'clock P.

.

Piano Hfg. Co.
19th and Farnam Sts.

Open Every Evening
Till 9 O'clock

01 eastern cities.
- house at 1S Grand avenue, consideration (

Noma Martin report the following U bM. Raph E. Ream bought a Ut on j

recent sales. House at southeast corn. r Twenty-fourt- h street in Norwood
Twenty-secon- d and Emmet, from John for on which he will build a home;

O. Sterner to C. B Laoghery for W.5. t L. Trout bought a lot en Evans street j

for s home; E. Z Bink!ey bought a mod- - u Kountxe place, on which he is build-er- a

bungalow at CJ Pratt for a home, j mg a home, considerauon fa
consideration 3.iV: WeUs Pierce of the Thirteen new houses ars being built In
umana Towei uppiy company bought a taat prt ot Kountxe plae wtucn wa put
new bungaluow at JT Pratt street for a on the maraet ov Norn Martin oa
home, eonsideraaoa liL; C. Putney ii 1.

nouse ana at

of NB . bought the
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Persistent Advertising ts the Itoad to Big
Reiurn

THE NORTHWEST

'ifei iSl

im f'itif

Segerstrom
il - r n,ltJ j "r., nttV(

r r n r nr r ir -
.i n -- n.r n n n - - r nji - n.r r r nsn ni r sBMSMsawBtwsasawMawsvsMaHBaHSHs..

IMPORTANT NOTICE
W being honored bv the XIAIE CO. to r telr exclusive reprenta-tl-m

in tn:s territory, we hsve burrour.ded i.ie HUI. tSe mond a best
p.ano. " with a coterie of the very finest nd famous of pianos

We a. so hsve engaged the services tt two of tne most cspaole end
trustworthy salest-rr.t- :n Omaca, gen'lc.Tien ot whom you nave non rr
years t p. si anv expresion t.iev utter vou will nsve no resion to douht
Tce wiii he glad to se anv and a.l of t.-.-ir fortrt-- r cue'um-r- s in t.ieir
rc-- v horre Thev are Mr W E ftdrr.an. forn:i-r!- witn the faenr.ett .o.. and
Mr J w. Watson, formerly of Hivden Bos

Segerstrom Piano ilfg. Co.
One Block West of the Court House.

Sheep Show Dates
to Be in December

Thoroughbred Stock Will Be Ex-

hibited in Connection with Wool
Grower' Convention.

The dates f"-- the tig fheep show which
is to be held in Omaha In connection w.ta
the National Wool Growers' association

M

convention, have been set for December
li. 'J and 11

The executive committee of the Cnmmer-aa- l
club will a r point a commute during

the coming ek to have entue charge of
the 4 Bow which promises to far excel
anything of Its d ever heid befure.

as" V :'7J
( MONDAY EVENING I

UNTIL O'CLOCK J

one-thir- d

INVESTIGATE go-call- ed

see offerings
Every

guaranteed

September

Segerstrom
Piano Mfg. Co.
19th and Farnam Sts.

Opn Every Evening
Till 9 O'clock

WOULD MANDAMUS RAILROADS

City Attormey Rlate Starts Maadaeaaa
alt te Force Blliliat ef theEIeet) Street Vlagart.

targe er.ttie. oi taorougnorea sneep. Exwltln, 4n ora.r of ,hw nl lsosts and collies are exoectfcd. r.th . -- -
-- ny i'oiaT n.ne eamreay started apr.zes and va.uab.e cur-- s wi:i be given as mandamis acaon to compel the Un.cn

3rlis- Western manufacturers will mske pf,,. nd otn,r rntit t0 biuM h
large exnihit. (Eleventh street viadi.t The caM will i.e

up for hearing at the term f
The Key to the a. t --at. on Brm Want Ads. court.


